## AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>FACILITATOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Welcome and Introductions:</strong> What we did well - What still needs to improve? Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Fatima Matal Sol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:45 am | **Prevention Services Updates**  
- County Prevention Strategic Plan  
- Women’s Services  
- Updates | I | Isabelle Kirske, Trisha Seastrom |
| 9:55 am | **DMC-ODS Updates**  
- SAPT-BG Updates  
- Network Adequacy Certification Tool (NACT)  
- DHCS Audit in June Update  
- Information Notice 17-035 ASAM Level of Care | I | Fatima, Chris Pedraza, Mark Messerer |
| 10:10 am | **WHOLE PERSON CARE/COMMUNITY CONNECT**  
- Interface and Coordination with the DMC-ODS | I,D | Michelle Rodriguez-Ziemer, P |
| 10:30 am | **Quality Management**  
- State Fair Hearing Process, Grievances and Appeals – Notices of Action – Training  
- Performance Improvement Projects (PIP)  
- New DHCS Information Notices (18-023)  
- Preparing for EQRO | I | Mark Messerer |
| 10:45 am | **Fiscal Updates**  
- DMC ODS Rate Correction for ASAM Level 3.2 and 3.1  
- Adjusting Rates for Outpatient ASAM Levels 1 & 2 Next Steps  
- FY15/16 Cost Report Update | I,D | Alicia Pormento |
| 11:00 am | **CalOMStx, IT Support**  
- ShareCare Transition Update | I, D | Jorge Pena & Chris Pedraza, ALL Providers |
| 11:15 am | **SUD Providers** | D | |
| 11:25 am | **Closing & Announcements**  
Trainings & Outreach Opportunities- | I | Fatima Matal Sol, Trisha Seastrom |

**Next meeting: Thursday, September 20, 9:30 to 11:30AM**

---

**Purpose:** Discussion = DIS  
Information Only = I  
Decision = DEC  
Review = R

**Handouts:** DHCS Information Notices, Training Announcements: CLAS, Flyers